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Executive Summary
In May of 2022, the Lee County Health Department (LCHD) and the Lee County Community
Health Committee began conducting its five-year assessment and planning process known as
IPLAN (to cover the period of 2021-2026). As part of the process of Local Health Department
(LHD) certification, LCHD conducted an Organizational Capacity Self-Assessment, partnered
with KSB Hospital, completed a Community Health Needs Survey, gathered primary and
secondary data, including focus groups, key informants, a Lee County analyses, and created a
Community Health Plan by using the Assessment Protocol for Excellence in Public Health
(APEX).
The goal of a health needs assessment is to create a health plan based on input from the
community and statistical data from local, state, and national sources that define efforts to
improve the health of the community. A community-based process strengthens the
partnership between a LHD and its community by encouraging the community to define its
health deficiencies and determine its own solutions. The plan establishes goals, defines
measurable objectives, and provides for interventions.
LCHD managed the IPLAN process. The assessment and planning process was conducted
through extensive participation of community members, partners, and healthcare consumers.
Strategies for community-wide intervention toward priority health issues facing Lee County
were identified, along with specific interventions and action plans, which will be carried out and
directed by LCHD, other Lee County agencies, Lee County Partnership, and community
stakeholders. This process provides for ongoing evaluation and continued refinement through
member agency collaboration and community participation.
After reviewing the primary and secondary data, the Community Health Committee prioritized
four issues affecting Lee County: 1) mental illness, 2) heart disease, 3) obesity, and 4) substance
use disorder.
After review of the state health improvement plan (SHIP), it was determined that there are
several areas of overlap between it and the Lee County 2021 IPLAN. The SHIP identified
behavioral health and chronic disease as two of its priority issues. All of the Lee County IPLAN
priorities, including mental health, substance use disorder, obesity and heart disease align with
these two issues. There are also some shared goals between the two plans, including
Behavioral Health/Substance Use Disorder- improve/increase behavioral health treatment
opportunities and reducing stigma; Chronic Disease-improve community-clinical linkages to
reduce heart disease, and improve opportunities for healthy eating and active living.
The Lee County Board of Health approved the “Local Public Health Systems
Assessment/Organizational Capacity” portion of the 2022 IPLAN process, as well as approved
and adopted the purposes and strategies outlined in the IPLAN report developed by the
Community Health Committee and the Lee County Health Department.
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2022 IPLAN COMMUNITY HEALTH COMMITTEE
Janice McCoy (Lee County Board of Health and Director of U of I Extension)
Rachel Cocar (Faith-Based Organization)
Linda Wegner (Dixon School Board)
Sherry Hafer (Dixon Public Schools Nurse Coordinator)
John Simonton (Lee County Sheriff’s Department)
Dr. Joyce Johnson (LCHD Medical Director)
Andy McFarlane (YMCA)
Rebecca Munoz-Ripley (YWCA)
Stacie Kemp (Sinnissippi Centers)
Mike Wilcox (Lee County Probation)
Eric Epps (Sauk Valley Community College)
Julie Scholl (Kreider Services)
Karli Miller (Lutheran Social Services of Illinois)
Kelsey Kent (Lutheran Social Services of Illinois)
Amanda Wike (United Way of Lee County)
Susan Lawler (Lee County Council on Aging)
Pat Lachet (Borg Warner)
Dr. Kirk Stewart (KSB Hospital)
Chris Tennyson (Regional Office of Education #47)
Maribeth Boonstra (KSB Hospital Social Worker)
Kevin Lalley (Lee County Emergency Management Agency)
Julie Mann (KSB Hospital)
Aaron Fox (KSB Hospital)
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IPLAN Community Health Committee Meeting #1
5/26/2022 KSB Town Square Centre 10:30 -11:30

Minutes
Community Health Committee Members Present:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Janice McCoy; Lee County Board of Health & U of I Extension
Rachel Cocar; Co-Pastor of the First Baptist Church
Sherry Hafer; Dixon Public Schools Nurse Coordinator
Stacie Kemp; COO of Sinnissippi Centers
John Simonton; Lee County Sheriff
Dr. Johnson; KSB Family Practitioner & LCHD Medical Director
Andy McFarlane; CEO of Dixon Family YMCA
Rebecca Munoz- Ripley; Executive Director of the YWCA of the Sauk Valley
Eric Epps; Dean of Information Sauk Valley Community College
Julie Scholl; Vice-President of Kreider Service
Karli Miller; Prevention Specialist for Lee County LSSI
Amanda Wike; Executive Director of United Way
Susan Lawler; Executive Director of Lee County Council on Aging
Pat Lachat; Safety & Health Manager of BorgWarner
Chris Tennyson; Regional Superintendent of ROE #47

Lee County Health Department (LCHD) IPLAN Team Members:
•
•
•
•

Cathy Ferguson-Allen; LCHD Administrator
Corey Lersch; NIU Public Health Intern for LCHD
Beth Fiorini; IPLAN Coordinator for LCHD
Deborah Lischwe; Data Researcher for LCHD

KSB Hospital Community Assessment Team Members:
•
•

Julie Mann; Executive Director for KSB Hospital Partnerships
Aaron Fox: Director of Corporate Health Services for KSB Hospital

Handouts:
a) Agenda with Community Health Committee timeline and follow-up meeting schedule
b) IPLAN Process
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Points of Discussion:
1. Introduction of Community Health Committee, Cathy Ferguson-Allen
2. Introduction of LCHD and KSB Hospital Team Members, Cathy Ferguson-Allen
3. Explanation of the IPLAN Community Process, including primary data survey, focus
groups & key informants, Beth Fiorini
4. Explanation of secondary data collection, including power points to be presented with
demographics and Lee County health and social service needs, Deb Lischwe
5. Request for the Community Health Committee to post the primary data community
survey on their web sites, goal of 400 returned surveys, Cathy Ferguson-Allen
6. Explanation of Organizational Capacity, Beth Fiorini
7. Explanation of Completion of Cycle including reviewing Community Health
Committee’s responsibility to choose 3 priorities for Lee County to address in the next 5
years, Beth Fiorini
8. Explanation of the Hanlon Method for choosing priorities, Beth Fiorini
9. Reviewed timeline and activities for the next 3 Community Health Committee meetings,
Beth Fiorini
Discussion: Community Health Members asked questions; answered by IPLAN Team
Follow-up items to be completed:
a) Contact Dr. Johnson’s Social Worker to be a possible key informant to discuss Dr.
Johnson’s surveys that she uses in her clinic with patients, Corey Lersch
b) Follow-up with Susan Lawler, Lee County Council on Aging, to set time and day for a
focus group with elderly residents, Corey Lersch.
c) Follow-up with Rachel Cocar, representing Faith-Based Organizations, to set time and
day for a focus group with faith-based residents, Corey Lersch.

Next Meeting: June 29th from 10:30 to 12:30 at KSB Town Square Centre. Lunch will be
provided.
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IPLAN Community Health Committee Meeting #2
6/29/2022 KSB Town Square Centre 10:30 -12:30

Minutes
Community Health Committee Members Present:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Janice McCoy; Lee County Board of Health & U of I Extension
Stacie Kemp; COO of Sinnissippi Centers
Andy McFarlane; CEO of Dixon Family YMCA
Rebecca Munoz- Ripley; Executive Director of the YWCA of the Sauk Valley
Eric Epps; Dean of Information Sauk Valley Community College
Julie Scholl; Vice-President of Kreider Service
Amanda Wike; Executive Director of United Way
Pat Lachat; Safety & Health Manager of BorgWarner
Chris Tennyson; Regional Superintendent of ROE #47
Kelsey Kant; LSSI-Youth Works
Maribeth Boonstra; KSB Hospital Social Worker
Linda Wegner, Dixon Public Schools
Michael Wilcox, Senior Probation Officer Lee County

Lee County Health Department (LCHD) IPLAN Team Members:
•
•
•
•

Cathy Ferguson-Allen; LCHD Administrator
Corey Lersch; NIU Public Health Intern for LCHD
Beth Fiorini; IPLAN Coordinator for LCHD
Deborah Lischwe; Data Researcher for LCHD

KSB Hospital Community Assessment Team Members:
•
•

Julie Mann; Executive Director for KSB Hospital Partnerships
Aaron Fox: Director of Corporate Health Services for KSB Hospital

Handouts:
a) Salient Issues from Key Informants and Focus Groups
Sent to committee post meeting:
a) Power point of survey results
b) URL of survey results
c) Power point of secondary data
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Presentations:
1. Salient issues from key informants and focus groups; Fiorini
2. Summary of survey results; Lersch
3. Lee County secondary data; demographics, social and health issues; Lischwe
Discussion: Community Health Members asked questions; answered by IPLAN Team
Follow-up items:
Community Health Committee is to review information learned at today’s presentations
and forward their ideas to Cathy Ferguson concerning which health and social service
issues rise to the top to be considered as a Lee County priority.

Next Meeting: July 27th from 10:30 to 12:30 at KSB Town Square Centre. Lunch will be
provided.
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IPLAN Community Health Committee Meeting #3
7/27/2022 KSB Town Square Centre 10:30 -12:30

Minutes
Community Health Committee Members Present:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Janice McCoy; Lee County Board of Health & U of I Extension
Stacie Kemp; COO of Sinnissippi Centers
Andy McFarlane; CEO of Dixon Family YMCA
Rebecca Munoz- Ripley; Executive Director of the YWCA of the Sauk Valley
Eric Epps; Dean of Information Sauk Valley Community College
Julie Scholl; Vice-President of Kreider Service
Amanda Wike; Executive Director of United Way
Pat Lachat; Safety & Health Manager of BorgWarner
Kelsey Kant; LSSI-Youth Works
Maribeth Boonstra; KSB Hospital Social Worker
Linda Wegner, Dixon Public Schools
Michael Wilcox, Senior Probation Officer Lee County
Kevin Lalley, Lee County Emergency Management
Sherry Hafer, Dixon Public School Nurse
Anthony Lacy, KSB Hospital
Kirk Stewart, KSB Hospital
Susan Lawler, Lee County Council of Aging

Lee County Health Department (LCHD) IPLAN Team Members:
•
•
•
•

Cathy Ferguson-Allen; LCHD Administrator
Corey Lersch; NIU Public Health Intern for LCHD
Beth Fiorini; IPLAN Coordinator for LCHD
Deborah Lischwe; Data Researcher for LCHD

KSB Hospital Community Assessment Team Members:
•
•

Julie Mann; Executive Director for KSB Hospital Partnerships
Aaron Fox: Director of Corporate Health Services for KSB Hospital

Handouts:
b) Hanlon Method Scoring Sheet
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Presentations:
4. Seven key priorities power point; Lischwe
5. Instructions and discussion on Hanlon Method; Fiorini
6. Presentation on scores of seven priorities & discussion on choosing top priorities for Lee
County; Ferguson-Allen
Discussion: Robust conversation on whether to choose top 3 priorities or include # 4 which is
very close in scoring. Committee decided to choose 4 priorities: 1) Mental Illness, 2) Obesity, 3)
Heart Disease, and 4) Substance Use Disorder. Committee gave suggestions on interventions
that Lee County could do in response to the 4 priorities.
Follow-up items:
Community Health Committee is to e-mail Cathy Ferguson-Allen other thoughts or
recommendations concerning the priorities, including interventions.

Next Meeting: August 24, 2022, from 10:30 to 11:30 at KSB Town Square Centre.
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IPLAN Community Health Committee Meeting #4
8/24/2022 KSB Town Square Centre 10:30 -11:30

Minutes
Community Health Committee Members Present:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sherry Hafer; Dixon Public Schools Nurse Coordinator
Stacie Kemp; COO of Sinnissippi Centers
Andy McFarlane; CEO of Dixon Family YMCA
Rebecca Munoz- Ripley; Executive Director of the YWCA of the Sauk Valley
Eric Epps; Dean of Information Sauk Valley Community College
Amanda Wike; Executive Director of United Way
Pat Lachat; Safety & Health Manager of BorgWarner
Kirk Stewart, KSB Hospital
Kelsey Kant; LSSI-Youth Works
Michael Wilcox, Senior Probation Officer Lee County

Lee County Health Department (LCHD) IPLAN Team Members:
•
•

Cathy Ferguson-Allen; LCHD Administrator
Beth Fiorini; IPLAN Coordinator for LCHD

KSB Hospital Community Assessment Team Members:
•
•

Julie Mann; Executive Director for KSB Hospital Partnerships
Aaron Fox: Director of Corporate Health Services for KSB Hospital

Discussion: The Community Health Committee reviewed the four priorities’ risk factors, goals,
and interventions. Discussion occurred and additional interventions were added. Approval of
Mental Illness, Heart Disease, Obesity, and Substance Use Disorder was made by consensus.
The 2022 IPLAN will be presented to the Board of Health for approval at the September 13,
2022 board meeting and then submitted to the State.
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Handout for Community Health Committee Meeting # I
IPLAN PROCESS
Community Health Committee:
Put together a Community Health Committee comprised of key community players who will be
responsible for choosing the 3 priorities for Lee County’s next 5 years.
•
•

Collection of Lee County data comprised of a Data Analysis by Deb Lischwe, a community survey,
a minimum of 4 focus groups, and 2 key informants.
A discussion and summary write-up of all the preceding parts of the IPLAN to be included in the
final IPLAN submission.

Organizational Capacity:
•
•
•

A staff survey to determine staff input on strengths and opportunities for improvement by the
health department.
A staff meeting for discussion of survey results.
Summary write-up of survey and staff discussion to be included in the final IPLAN submission.

Completion of Cycle:
•
•

•
•

•

Top 7-10 priorities will be determined by the Community Health Committee after presentation
of survey, focus groups and power point at meeting # 2.
Top 3 priorities will be determined by the Community Health Committee after presentation of
power point enhancing information on top 10 priorities at meeting #3. Hanlon Method * will be
used to determine top 3 priorities.
All 10 priorities will be summarized to be included in the final IPLAN submission.
A community health plan will be developed from the top 3 priorities with input from Lee County
Health Department staff. Discussion and summary write-up for the 3 priorities will include
outcome objectives, risk factors, input objectives, contributing factors, interaction strategies,
and barriers. The community health plan will be included in the final IPLAN submission.
The final IPLAN will be approved by the Community Health Committee and by the Lee County
Board of Health and be submitted to the State in September of 2022.

*Hanlon Method rates each priority for 1) Size of the Health Problem, 2) Seriousness of the Health
Problem, & 3) Effectiveness and Available Interventions. Once the health problems have been rated for
size, seriousness, and effectiveness of available interventions, they should be judged for the factors of
propriety, economics, acceptability, resources, and legality.
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Handout for Community Health Committee Meeting # 2
Salient Issues from Key Informants and Focus Groups
Tri-County Opportunities Council
Jamie Maloney
Project Open
Aaqil Khan

ROE #47
Lois Meisenheimer

Women Infant and Children (WIC)
Low-income Young Moms
U of I Extension Council 4-H
Youth
Lee County Partnership
Social Services
Lee County Council on Aging
Elderly

Lee County Rotary
Businesses
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Not enough day care spots
Cost of day care too high for many people
Successes: Lee County Syringe Service Program & Narcan
Distribution/Training
Rising incidents of meth and fentanyl
Need for more mental illness and substance use disorder programs
Need for pre-school and kindergarten spots
Businesses do not understand need for daycare
High costs of childcare (cheaper to stay at home)
Lack of qualified childcare professionals
Need for more activities for young children
Need for safety features for parks like fences
Need more fresh fruits/vegetables in winter

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Need more areas to gather safely
Bullying in school
Vaping in school
Need for less stigmatization of LGBTQ and sober-living residents
Inability of schools to handle bullying
Need more attention to prevention of substance use disorder
More activities for people of all ages
Need more mental illness services
Need of more veteran services in the county
Need for more respite care services
Need transportation to get to services
Need for safe affordable housing for women & children
Need for 24/7 transportation for working individuals & elderly
Need agencies that take individuals with memory diagnoses
Need more adult/senior respite care
Need more holistic mental health in schools
Bullying and cruelty to other individuals

Handout for Community Health Committee Meeting # 3

Hanlon Method Accumulative Results

Scoring community health problems, health priorities will consider the following criteria
• Size of problem: how many people, what percentage of population?
• Severity: how serious is problem, impact on quality of life, economic impact, require
immediate attention?
• Interventions: known interventions, effectiveness of interventions?
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ORGANIZATIONAL CAPACITY 2022 IPLAN
Lee County Health Department (LCHD) is a small health department located in rural northwest
Illinois with a staff of 21. It is celebrating 75 years of providing traditional public health services
to the residents of Lee County. The LCHD mission statement is “To promote and protect the
health of Lee County residents through education, environmental protection, public health
nursing and support services.” LCHD Organizational Capacity portion of the 2022 IPLAN was
composed of two sections. A survey was completed by management focusing on LCHD
governmental duties including their relationship with the Lee County Board of Health and the
State of Illinois, and the essential functions of public health. Following the survey, the entire
LCHD staff met and discussed survey results, as well as accomplishments and plans for
improvements.
Part I
1. Does LCHD have a clear and concise mission statement? On a Likert Scale between 1
and 5, with 1 being best: 50% of management rated the LCHD mission as 1, 25%
rated it as 2, and 25% rated it as 3. Discussion included plans to update the mission
statement soon to include issues/phrases like “determinants of health.”
2. Does the LCHD management team have a full understanding of their responsibility?
On a Likert Scale between 1 and 5, with 1 being best: 50% of management rated
having a full understanding of their responsibility as 1, while 50% rated it as 2.
Discussion included the fact that there are some newer management staff who are
still learning all their responsibilities.
3. Does the LCHD management team have a full understanding of the Board of Health’s
(BOH) responsibility? On a Likert Scale between 1 and 5, with 1 being best: 50% of
management rated having a full understanding of the BOH’s responsibility as 1,
while 50% rated it as 2. Again, it was discussed that there are newer management
who are still learning. It is also worth noting that all management attend BOH
meetings and are encouraged to share with the board updates on their
departments. Front line staff are encouraged to assist management with their BOH
reports. Staff reported that BOH members ask questions and are engaged in staff
reports.
4. Does the LCHD management team have a full understanding of the Illinois Department
of Public Health’s (IDPH) role in supporting local public health? On a Likert Scale
between 1 and 5, with 1 being best: 50% of management rated having a full
understanding of IDPH’s role in local public health, while 50% rated it as 2. There
was a robust discussion about the local health department needing more support
from IDPH. Major problems mentioned included barriers getting in contact with
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state personnel, as well as long wait times for call backs and information. Since
COVID, communication between state personnel and locals has been poor, except
for State WIC and Infectious Disease which communicates well and gives locals the
needed support. An example mentioned is the ongoing issue regarding small rural
town’s sewage issues. The state has no clear guidance or help for local health
departments. In summary the LCHD would like to see better, more consistent
communication from IDPH.
Part II
1. Name 3 strengths of LCHD:
• Easily accessible for all residents
• Many services for a small health department
• Knowledgeable, dedicated employees
• Many good community partnerships
• Supportive BOH
• Good communication to public about its services
• Staff is respectful of each other and work together well
2. Name 3 weaknesses of the LCHD:
• Limited services r/t being a small health department
• Regulations keep people who need services from accessing them
• Large geographic area to cover/no remote clinics
• Lack of funding
• Need more and consistent marketing
• Cannot compete with public entities
• Poor communication
• Language barriers
3. Suggestions to overcome weaknesses:
• More outreach and education
• Consistent marketing
• More grant funds
• Remote clinics
• Program material in many different languages
• More cross training
• Higher pay
• Cut out waste
• Better education of county board
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4. Name threats to a successful health department:
• Decrease of local, state, and federal funding
• Politics
• Bad work habits
• Burnout, especially related to COVID
• Low employee morale related to COVID
Discussion included marketing being both a strength and weakness. A list of present marketing
was shared including radio, TV, social media, education on T-shirts & water bottles, pamphlets.
Staff fear that without COVID $, marketing will decrease. Since COVID, direct services like WIC
and Family Planning have decreased and staff believe it is important to continue a strong and
robust marketing campaign.
There was discussion on why “politics” was named as a threat to public health. Staff expressed
frustration with the increased anger and non-tolerance noted in their community since the
increased political division in the nation. Staff reported some parents and teachers have
responded negatively about issues like vaccines and family planning. Health issues have turned
into political issues. This same theme of general meanness, bullying, and stigmatizing of those
“different” ran throughout the focus groups.
5.

Name the 4 health problems you see in the county and then rank them with number 1
being the worst health problem.

The response to this question reflected both the primary and secondary data collected
throughout the IPLAN process. This indicates an appropriate understanding of the needs of the
community by the LCHD management team. Mental health illness was ranked as the #1 health
problem by 75% of management, consistent with other community data. Obesity was ranked as
the #2 or #3 health problem by 100% of the management team. Other health problems
mentioned were also consistent with community data, including cardiovascular and substance
use disorder. Diabetes was ranked by 50% of management team as the # 4 health problem
which was not indicated in other community data, since diabetes has improved in Lee County in
the last 5 years. Overall, the LCHD management team has a good understanding of the needs
of their residents.
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Part III
1.

The health department has the capabilities to conduct the public health assessment
functions. This includes assessing the health needs of the community, investigating the
occurrence of health effects/hazards and analyzes the determinants of the health
needs. On a Likert Scale between 1 and 5, with 1 being best: 75% of management rated
the health department’s capabilities to conduct the public health assessment functions
as 1 and 25% as 2.

2.

The health department has the capabilities to provide the policy development core
functions. This includes advocating for public health, building constituencies, identifying
resources, setting priorities among health needs, developing plans and policies, and
managing resources. On a Likert Scale between 1 and 5, with 1 being best: 75% of
management rated the health department’s capabilities to provide the policy
development core functions as 1 and 25% as 2.

3.

The health department has the capabilities to provide the assurance core functions.
This includes implementing programs, evaluating programs/quality assurance, and
educating the public-on-public health issues. On a Likert Scale between 1 and 5, with 1
being best: 100% of management rated the health department’s capabilities to provide
the assurance core functions as 1.

Part IV 10 ESSENTIAL SERVICES
1.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Monitor health status to identify community health problems.
Communicable Disease and Family Planning program
Individual Assessments
Food Inspections
Developmental Screenings
Monitor community health status
Needs assessments

•
•
•
•
•
•

Diagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards in the community.
Environmental Health, food, wells, septic inspections, nuisance complaints
Communicable Disease control
Lead testing & Abatement
Assessments (like IPLAN)
Investigate by asking open-ended questions
Surveillance control activity

2.
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3.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues.
Home visits
Face-to-face contact
Educate clients
Marketing (TV, radio, social media, billboards)
Facebook
Pamphlets
Community presentations
Tents with education material at Riverfront events
Sauk Valley College events

•
•
•

Mobilize community partnerships to identify and solve health problems.
Convening and facilitating community coalitions
Lee County Partnership
Region/state meetings

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health efforts.
Review and update policies yearly
Update policies following new state recommendations
Develop Internal policies and plans
Audits
Goals for individual clients
IPLAN
Project Open Coalition to work on substance use disorder

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enforce laws and regulations that protect health and ensure safety.
Permits
Work with state’s attorney’s office.
Educate clients on laws (like illegal use of drugs)
Mandated reporting like DCFS
HIPAA regulations
Environmental health & nuisances codes
Communicable disease codes

•
•
•

Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of health care
when otherwise unavailable.
Referrals to other agencies & specialty care
Referrals to hospitals
Referrals to low-income clinics for services like dental

4.

5.

6.

7.
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8.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assure a competent public health and personal health care workforce.
Continuing education/trainings
Certification/licenses
Employee evaluations
Supervisory meetings
Train other staff
Attend meetings
Continuing education
Hire only qualified staff

•
•
•
•
•

Evaluate effectiveness, accessibility, and quality of personal and population-based
health services.
Staff quarterly/annual reports
Audits/Program surveys
Continual assessment of programs for success and quality
Monitor community health indicators
Monitor program utilization and client satisfaction

9.

10.

Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems. N/A for small
health departments. Too much cost and too many regulations with research projects for
small health departments to undertake.

FOLLOW-UP DISCUSSION ON ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS
LCHD management team was well educated on the essential functions, but during the full staff
meeting several of the front-line staff needed educated on the functions. The Public Health
Administrator stated that all staff got definitions of the public health essential functions at
orientation, but no specific education after that. The discussion included ways to educate frontline staff on an ongoing basis. It was suggested to take one essential function to educate on at
each monthly full staff meeting. There was also talk about educating the BOH on the 10
essential functions of public health.
LCHD staff was proud of their health department. They talked about significant outreach into
the community and the education they do at many public functions. They were especially
proud of how they kept their health department functioning during COVID. They thought
outside the box and were able to continue to provide all services. Some client visits were even
seen in the parking lot. LCHD staff expressed their commitment to continue educating and
serving their residents, as well as the county board and BOH.
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Primary Data
Primary data refers to firsthand data gathered by researchers. In the case of Lee County Health
Department (LCHD) 2022 IPLAN, primary data includes five focus groups, 3 key informants and
a Lee County Health Needs Survey.
The five focus groups were designed to gather information from a wide variety of Lee County
residents including 1) young low-income mothers with children (LCHD WIC), 2) local youth
(University of Illinois Extension Council 4-H group), 3) elderly residents (Lee County Council on
Aging), 4) individuals working in the Lee County social services (Lee County Partnership), and 5)
business professionals (Lee County Rotary).
Three key informants were chosen to interview related to the intense research projects they
have worked on in the past year. Jamie Maloney, Grantee Compliance Coordinator, Tri-County
Opportunities Council does yearly surveys of her program participants that concentrate on the
needs of young parents concerning financial and daycare issues.
Lois Meisenheimer, Early Childhood Programs Coordinator, Parents as Teachers First Years,
Sauk Valley STARS/ IRIS Project, Regional Office of Education #47, managed an intense project
in the Lee, Whiteside, and Ogle Counties to determine the need for preschool and childcare in
the area. The Regional Office of Education is now working closely with Sauk Valley Community
College, as well as Whiteside County Healthier Communities Partnership and local Chamber of
Commerce to identify ways to eliminate the large needs in preschool and daycare spots in the
area.
The third key informant, Aaqil Khan, Director/ Principal Investigator for Project OPEN, Manager
at KSB Hospital, has directed a project identifying and meeting the needs of substance use
disorders in Lee, Whiteside, and Ogle Counties over the past several years. His multi-county
coalition was composed of multiple agencies from throughout the region and they successfully
accomplished numerous harm reduction activities.
Primary data reoccurring issues included meanness and intolerance to people who are different
(bullying), substance use disorders (including vaping), mental health issues, lack of childcare
spots, food insecurity/obesity, need for more transportation services, need for more respite
care facilities, and homelessness. Positive reoccurring themes included safe environment and
great entertainment activities including parks and river activities.
The final primary data source was the Lee County Health Needs Survey developed and
distributed to Lee County residents by the LCHD IPLAN group, KSB Hospital, and the United Way
of the Lee County. The survey was taken by 394 residents and reflected information learned
from focus groups and key informants.
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FOCUS GROUP #1
Lee County WIC 6/8/2022
Participants
Lee County’s Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) is a program that aims to assist lower-income
women, infants, and children up to 5 years old who are at a possible risk for nutritional deficit.
This program supplies specific foods, information on food nutrition and eating habits, and
various other medical care and referrals.
The WIC focus group participants were young mothers with children ages 9 months through 11 years.
The participants were outgoing and positive about the process. Each shared their thoughts regarding
living in Lee County.

In general, all participants liked living in Lee County and were very positive about parks and
recreation in the area. There was much conversation about the need for more activities in Lee
County with an emphasis on activities that mothers, and babies could do together. Safety was
also an issue. Specific examples of parks and splash areas with no fencing was discussed. One
mother explained that she couldn’t take her older children to the splash area because she
couldn’t let her toddler down for fear of him running into the street. Another mother agreed
that a park they liked to go to was unsafe for her little one because of nearby access to the
street without adequate fencing. There was discussion about increased child activities in the
winter months and specifically safe activities for children with disabilities.
Daycare was said to be very expensive and inaccessible for many people. The focus group
stated many daycares/pre-schools and kindergartens had waitlists and were outside of their
affordability. Most of these participants were stay-at-home mothers because the cost of
daycare was prohibitive to their working. These mothers used family members to watch their
children, and all agreed if a young family has no family in the area, it is hard to get away.
The participants were generally pleased with medical services and referrals to specialty
agencies. They were especially pleased with Early Intervention services. Specifically, one
mother had problems finding a speech therapist for her child. Another mother had an issue
with a local physician making referrals in a timely manner. All the mothers agreed that their
physicians should listen to them better when it came to their children’s health.
Overall, the group stated that they were happy with Lee County agencies and living in Lee
County. WIC was mentioned as helpful, and a participant was disappointed her child was aging
out. There was concern about finding adequate fruits and vegetables, as well as other healthy
foods. One participant stated that she moved back to Lee County to raise her children in Lee
County.
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FOCUS GROUP #2
4-H youth 6/14/2022
4 Participants
A focus group with 4 local youth from a 4-H group was held and the participants were asked
about their likes, dislikes, and overall feelings about living in Lee County. The group all agreed
that they felt safe in Lee County even though there are fewer police than in a big city and the
crime rate was extremely low. They liked knowing everyone in their community.
The group said that they disliked that there was not an abundance of exciting new things to do
to have fun. They stated that a new recreation building would be coming to Dixon soon, but
until then there were limited entertainment activities. Their suggestions included more
outdoor activities. Participants suggested this could be accomplished by increasing the number
of walking/biking trails and even having biking trails that interconnect within the County. The
focus group stated that current outdoor parks and walking paths were run down and needed
grooming to utilize them.
The youth also stated that they would like to see more casual and fun restaurants and shops in
Lee County, but not fast food oriented. They thought there needed to be more restaurants
selling healthy foods. They want places where youth could hang with friends and feel safe.
The focus group also stated that they wanted to see more local produce markets/stores. The
group said that most of their fruits and vegetables were obtained at Walmart, but they wanted
more access to local vendors from around the County.
Bullying was a main topic of discussion for the youth group. The youth stated that bullying was
very prevalent in both middle school and high school. Examples of bullying the LGBTQ+
community were given, especially within the school system. The youth also had concerns that
although the teachers did not openly discriminate against the LGBTQ+ students, they could tell
that some teachers had negative feelings towards the LGBTQ+ students and did little to stop
the bullying. The group stated that the reporting system for bullying in the school was
lackluster and often bullying was ignored with little to no punishment for the bullies. Some
parents did nothing to stop their children from bullying others. The group suggested that
mental health education could help alleviate these problems.
Other issues the youth talked about included vaping being extremely prevalent in the schools
and the need for vape detectors in the bathrooms. The group felt that vaping had replaced
smoking as a major problem.
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FOCUS GROUP #3
Lee County Partnership 6/14/2022
9 Participants
There were 9 participants at the Lee County Partnership. All the participants were from health
or social service disciplines. The IPLAN process was explained and then the participants were
asked about their concerns and pressing issues in Lee County.
There was a reoccurring theme of a general stigmatization about people who are different. A
concern about meanness to the LGBTQ, as well as to the sober living community was
expressed. A robust discussion about bullying, including the inability for schools to handle
bullying occurred. The group agreed there was a need for more kindness and tolerance in the
community and schools.
More attention to youth prevention regarding substance use disorders was discussed. It was
the consensus of the group that substance use disorder had increased for youth in both the city
and the rural areas of Lee County. Vaping was also discussed as a problem with 1 out of every 4
child vaping before the age of 16. The group stated that more community wide education and
awareness of these issues was needed.
Food insecurity, with an emphasis on the need for fresh fruits and vegetables, was addressed.
A participant reported that some work had already been done in Lee County in the WIC
Program at LCHD and the Extension Council summer youth garden program, but there was a
need for more resources, especially in the cold season. A discussion of the connection between
healthy eating and chronic illness took place.
The group agreed that mental illness continued to be an issue in Lee County and had
exacerbated since the COVID-9 pandemic. Substance use disorder had gotten worse postCOVID pandemic. Participants stated they now serve more people with stress, anxiety, and
depression. The group discussed that mental illness is so multi-faceted and such a significant
issue, the group wondered how to make just one of its many diagnoses an IPLAN priority.
The Lee County Partnership strongly emphasized that they believed mental illness and
substance use disorder should be IPLAN priorities. They requested an update on the 3 chosen
priorities at their August meeting and committed to plan their county-wide activities around
the priorities.
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FOCUS GROUP #4
Lee County Council on Aging 6/16/2022
8 Participants
A focus group of 8 elderly Lee County residents was conducted at the Lee County Council on
Aging (LCCOA). These participants represented various locations from around the County.
In general, the group was happy living in Lee County, and they praised the ramps the city
recently installed. The group said that they felt safe within the communities of Lee County.
They participants stated that they enjoy Lee County parks and the river walk with its, music,
food, and crafts.
The group had several suggestions for improvements that they would like to see in Lee County.
They would like more community activities for all ages. They were especially interested in
getting a swimming pool and theater for the teenagers. The group also suggested more
gatherings for singles, especially the elderly widows and widowers. The group wanted more
benches placed in the community where they could sit and visit with friends.
The group also stated that there was a need for more reasonably cost sit-down restaurants
instead of fast food where they could relax and visit while eating. They wanted more grocery
stores and more of a variety in retail stores with longer hours.
The group stated that there was a lack in social services and mentioned the need for more
mental health and veteran services like a VA/VSO (Veterans Assistance/Veteran Service
Organization) in Lee County so people would not have to travel so far. There was a
conversation of how COVID-19 exacerbated the needs for mental health counseling. The group
suggested a location to place loved ones for respite care. There was also mentioned concern
for people leaving federal prison because no Lee County services allowed housing for people
with a prison record.
Some federal issues were discussed like the need for affordable hearing aids and diabetic
medication. They discussed how Medicare/Medicaid often did not cover the costs of health
care (specifically diabetic medication and hearing aids) and patients needed local help with the
cost. Knowing these were federal, not local issues, the group facilitator made suggestions on
how the local leaders could represent their constituents and how citizens could write letters
and reach out to their representatives.
There was a conversation about the necessity of better communication between providers and
patients. They suggested that better communication and education between providers like
doctors, nurses, and pharmacists at all health care facilities would be extremely beneficial to all
involved.
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FOCUS GROUP #5
Lee County Rotary 6/27/2022
20 Participants
The Lee County Rotary had 20 participants who acted as a focus group representing local
businesses and professionals. After a small presentation on the purpose of the focus group, the
group had an abundance of issues to discuss.
Issues included many social service concerns like lack of transportation services for the elderly
and people who work off hours. The group wanted to see an increase of transportation that
would operate 24/7 so people can get back and forth to work. There was concern that people
did not work in factory jobs because of lack of transportation.
They were also concerned about the lack of low-income housing in Lee County. Their biggest
concern was adequate low-cost housing for woman and children, as well as the homeless
population and people getting out of prison with a federal record. The group also wanted more
services to help with the transition from prison life into society, like finding jobs, transportation,
housing, and having proper identification.
Members of the group suggested the need of more mental health services in Lee County. They
wanted to see increased mental health services in the schools free of charge for all children,
especially teens and adolescents. They identified substance use disorder and mental illness as
two major issues in the county. There was also discussion about general intolerance and
cruelty that has become more prevalent post COVID.
There was much discussion on the need of increased agencies that would accept patients for
memory care diagnoses. Presently no nursing homes accept Alzheimer patients in Lee County.
They also mentioned a need for respite care for elderly, as well as memory care patients.
Food insecurity was discussed. They stated that post COVID there is a higher demand for the
summer lunch program, as well as food from pantries. They want to see more opportunity to
obtain fresh fruits and vegetables, especially in the winter. The increased cost of food and gas
was also mentioned as a reason for food insecurity. There was also concern for those who have
enough money to not qualify for social services but are having a hard time maintaining because
of the increased cost of food/gas.
The group had positive things to say about Lee County. They stated Lee County was a safe
place to live with many great recreational areas. They praised river life and activities they could
do on the river. They praised entertainment and free activities.
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Key Informant #1
Jamie Maloney, Grantee Compliance Coordinator, Tri-County Opportunities Council
5-30-22
Jamie Maloney, the Grantee Compliance Coordinator for Tri-County Opportunities Council was
interviewed as a key informant for the Lee County IPLAN. She discussed results from their 2022
client survey including budgeting, financial and discipline issues.
Maloney stated that a majority of people using their outreach program often were
inexperienced at budgeting and lived outside their financial means which contributed to money
issues. She stated that the primary reason for money issues was the lack of sustainable work
and inaccessibility of training for numerous people in the community. Many Lee County
residents are unable to take off work or find childcare to drive to training sites/jobs. Numerous
companies do not offer adequate training for current success or future growth. Maloney stated
that many Lee County residents were stuck in a rut of working part-time minimum wage jobs
with no growth opportunities. These issues were exacerbated by COVID-19. She stated some
Lee County residents are apprehensive to get new jobs due to possibility of losing benefits
(SNAP/LINK, etc.) and ultimately having less money.
Maloney stated that daycare was a significant issue for Lee County residents who were already
struggling with money. With current prices of childcare, it is often cheaper to stay home with
the children than it is to get a job and pay for childcare. Maloney reported in 2018 there were
about 2,157 children aged 0 to 5 in Lee County. However, there were only 958 slots in licensed
childcare services, thus leaving 1,199 children with no open slots. Since 2018, capacity has
slightly risen and the child population 0-5 has fallen slightly. Licensed Family Childcare Homes
dropped to 30 in 2018 from 36 in 2016. Licensed Childcare Centers decreased from 8 in 2016 to
6 in 2018. Maloney stated there was a need for a sliding scale model for affordable childcare
services for those who are low to medium, middle-class families.
In 2022, a 91-person client needs assessment survey was completed in Lee County where 79
skipped a question regarding disciplining a child. While only 12 answered the question, the
majority asked for advice on disciplining children. Maloney suggested that it would be
beneficial for Lee County residents to have various programs that offer training on child
discipline.
Maloney suggested it would be more beneficial for the parents to see how to discipline than
just reading about discipline in brochures. She suggested that the sessions could be recorded
and posted on social medias or hospital websites, so residents could have easy access to the
recordings for future reference.
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Key informant #2
Lois Meisenheimer, Early Childhood Programs Coordinator, Parents as Teachers First Years,
Sauk Valley STARS/ IRIS Project, Regional Office of Education #47
6-2-22
Lois Meisenheimer, Early Childhood Programs Coordinator for ROE #47 was interviewed as a
key informant for childcare for the Lee County IPLAN. She discussed her experience with
childcare programs and initiatives across the county. She discussed the struggles of finding
childcare and other initiatives for new childcare centers.
Meisenheimer recently obtained a grant for community-based planning to assess the
needs/options in the Counties of Lee, Ogle, and Whiteside. As part of the grant, her team was
to assess ways to increase slots for childcare through a variety of options including expanding
kindergarten and all-day pre-schools in Lee County. The grant funds opportunities to expand
facilities and to hire qualified staff. Sauk Valley Community College (SVCC) is currently offering
an Early Childhood Access Consortium for Equity (ECACE) scholarship for area students to
increase area childcare professionals and early education teachers/experts. SVCC is looking at
other scholarships and opportunities to improve the program.
As of 2020, Lee County had 6 Licensed Childcare Sites (LCCS) with a capacity for 501 children, 25
Licensed Family Care Centers (FCC) with a capacity for 245 children, and no Licensed-Exempt
Child Care Centers (LEXCC). Total capacity for Lee County was 746. While Whiteside County in
2020 had 9 LCCS with a capacity of 494, 38 FCC with a capacity of 347 and 4 LEXCC for a
capacity of 246 with a total capacity of 1,087, Ogle County had 3 LLC with a capacity of 196, 44
FCC with a capacity of 433 and 2 LEXCC with capacity of 146 with a total capacity of 775.
Currently the 3 counties have a gap of 2,538 childcare spots for infants, toddlers, and
preschoolers. Lee County childcare services are extremely concentrated in the city of Dixon,
Amboy, and Ashton with only a few scattered facilities for the rest of the county.
Meisenheimer stated that the largest barriers to adequate childcare include qualified staff and
a livable wage. Most childhood facilities are grant funded from the state and Illinois is
attempting to introduce a policy to increase pay to early childhood employees.
Meisenheimer stated there is a disconnect between businesses and childcare. She said the
human resource departments in Lee County businesses deny childcare issues as a reason for
not finding employees. Meisenheimer stated she believes this is because parents who cannot
find/afford childcare often do not apply for jobs, and therefore the people who need childcare
are not asked the question. Currently, there is no education or outreach program for this
specific problem, but there is a possibility for one in the future. She suggested a roundtable
talk between childcare and businesses may be able to address these issues.
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Key Informant #3
Aaqil Khan, Director/ Principal Investigator for Project OPEN, Manager at KSB Hospital
6-9-22
Aaqil Khan is a director of Project Open which is a group of medical experts, public health
professionals and other social services that have come together to help lower/prevent opioid
addiction while increasing access to treatment and improving the community’s view to make
recovery easier for those who are affected.
Khan reviewed the successes of Project OPEN which included a Narcan Program which widely
distributes Narcan to the EMS system and other organizations. The program includes Narcan
information, treatment options, hygiene products and other information. Project OPEN also
initiated a Syringe Service Program (SSP) where people from the community can exchange used
needles for unused needles with no identifying materials. Khan stated that all negative myths
and misinformation about SSP can be debunked through research. The SSP program is
currently being held in Dixon for 6 months, after which the data will be reviewed and decisions
about the future of the program will be made.
Khan reported that substance use disorder was on the decline in 2017- 2018, however, with the
COVID-19 pandemic causing people to go into quarantine and become more isolated, a spike in
drug misuse in Lee County occurred. Khan reported that fentanyl is a rising issue within Lee
County. He also stated Lee County is also currently experiencing an increase in
methamphetamine use.
Khan talked about the causes of drug misuse, including upstream trauma from life. COVID and
isolation have exacerbated past traumas. People who misuse drugs often need a source of
social worth or purpose and when they do not achieve that they turn to drug misuse. Khan
stated that changing the narrative to include people who misuse drugs instead of ostracizing
them from society is a key factor in addressing the rising drug misuse in Lee County. Khan
stated that if the main issues of drug misuse are not directly addressed then everything else is
just a band-aid that would not solve the problem.
Khan talked about Dixon being one of the first places in the United States to offer a police
deflection program for drug users in the community. This program allows drug users to come
to a police station and discard any drug paraphernalia without consequences. The program
provides information for treatment centers in the area. The program is now looking at the idea
of having police stations carry a combination of drugs to help with detox. The drugs could also
be used to treat individuals who have been arrested and are addicted to drugs. Presently, there
is the option to be clinically detoxed at KSB Hospital in Lee County.
Khan stated that Lee County does not have any half-way houses but does have a sober living
house. Khan stated that this house is for any and every one that is associated with those who
used to live a non-sober life.
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Lee County Health Needs Survey Results
Demographics of Respondents
A convenience sampling method was used for the survey. Paper and electronical copies were
posted online as well as shared with the IPLAN committee to send out via their social medias.
Responses included 394 Lee County residents over the age of 18. The survey was a
collaborative effort between Lee County Health Department (LCHD), KSB Hospital and United
Way of Lee County.
Respondents who participated in the survey accurately reflect Lee County residents, as can be
seen in the following graph. The most significant difference is the large number of females, 87%
of survey respondents, compared to 46% of Lee County residents being female. Another
difference between participants and actual Lee County residents was the number of bachelor’s
and graduate degrees; 50%, compared to actual at 18%.

Community View of Community Problems, Strengths, and Weaknesses
Survey respondents were asked to identify the top three most important strengths, problems,
health problems, and unhealthy behaviors in Lee County. Of the questions related to these
topics certain answers seemed to be reoccurring including those being related to substance use
disorder, obesity, and mental health issues.
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Top Three Strengths
o 43% Low Crime
o 36% Reasonable cost of living
o 33% Park and Recreation

Top Three Problems
o 49% Drug Misuse / 36% Alcohol Misuse
o 39% High Healthcare Cost
o 39% Service Jobs Paying poorly, no benefits

Top Three Health Problems
o 74% Mental Health Issues
o 43% Alcohol or Drug Misuse
o 38% Obesity
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Top Three Most Unhealthy Behavior
o 50% Alcohol Misuse/ 48% Drug Misuse
o 41% Being Overweight
o 30% Distracted Driving

Healthcare
Only 10% of respondents selected unhealthy or very unhealthy when asked about their
personal health, while 30% selected neutral, and 60% selected healthy or very healthy. When
asked about health care access, most respondents were able to get healthcare in Lee County as
needed, 85% using a private clinic/doctor. Nearly all respondents had a payment method for
their healthcare, including private insurance, Medicaid, and Medicare. Only 5% reported
having no payment source for medical care. Nearly all respondents reported that they were
able to get their medical care in Lee County in the past year. The ones who did not receive their
medical care in Lee County reported that their specialist or physician was located outside the
county. Twenty-two percent of survey respondents were unable to receive dental care with the
main two reasons being cost of care and no dental insurance. Only 7% of respondents reported
that they could not get a social service that was needed in the past year.
Mental Illness
Mental Health issues rose to the top as a main concern in Lee County, not only the survey, but
repeatedly in focus groups. The survey results show mental health services were highly needed
and requested. Most survey respondents stated that they had not thought about seeking out
professional help for emotional problems (57%), whereas 170 (43%) of respondents said they
had thought about seeking professional help. Of those 170 people who thought about seeking
help, only 94 (43%) people sought out professional help. The Community Health Committee
found the following data significant in making their decisions regarding Lee County priorities.
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Amount of Stress in Your Life
o 76 % of people reported a great deal or moderate stress in their life

Primary cause of stress (choose all the apply)
o
o
o
o
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Financial Concerns
Current Job
Health
COVID

Have you or a household member ever been affected by any of the following: (Choose all that
apply)
o Anxiety
o Depression
o PTSD

When asked about suicide, 78 (20%) of people said that they have thought about attempting
suicide. Of the 78 people who thought about committing suicide, 15 (19%) attempted suicide.
This equates to 4% of the total participants of the survey.
Six percent of survey respondents said that they had been abused in the past year. One
hundred percent of those who answered that they had been abused said that they were
emotionally abused, while 18% said they were also financially exploited, 11% were also
physically abused, and 5% said they were also sexually abused. Of those who answered yes to
being abused, 40% of the time it was an intimate partner/ex-partner that was the abuser, while
28% of the time it was a spouse or ex-spouse that was the abuser.

This community survey was reflective of both the focus groups and key informants. Themes
continued throughout all primary data including 1) mental illness, 2) substance use disorder, 3)
obesity, 4) heart disease, and to a lesser degree bullying and vaping.
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Secondary Data
Secondary data, defined as research data that has been previously gathered and can be
accessed by researchers, was compiled, and presented by Debra Lischwe. Lischwe is retired
from Health Systems Research in the Division of Health Policy and Social Science Research at the
University of Illinois College of Medicine at Rockford Health Systems Research University of Illinois.
Sources used in the secondary data compilations:
•

U.S. Census
–
–
–

2020 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates (2016-2020)
Decennial Censuses
Annual Estimates for Population, Poverty & Income, Health Insurance

•

Illinois Department of Public Health
– Vital Statistics (Births)
– Behavioral Risk Factor Survey 2019
– Cancer Registry

•

Centers for Disease and Control and Prevention, National Center for Health Statistics,
CDC WONDER (Deaths)
Illinois Department of Employment Security
U.S. Department of Treasury, Internal Revenue Service
Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family Services
Illinois Youth Survey (U. IL Center for Prevention Research and Development)
Illinois State Board of Education
Illinois Secretary of State, DUI Fact Book
Illinois State Police, Uniform Crime Reporting
USDA Agricultural Census 2017
Lee County Annual Reports 2015-2018
Illinois Health and Hospital Association, COMP data
Healthy People 2020

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The first section of the secondary data is comprised of information compiled in the Lee County
Analysis presented to the Community Health Committee. The second section is comprised of
information accumulated on the seven health priorities that were found by the IPLAN Team and
the Community Health Committee to be the most significant. These seven priorities would
then undergo the Hanlon Method to determine the final four priorities for Lee County to
address over the next 5 years. The Hanlon Method is a technique to prioritize health problems
based on the magnitude of the problem, the severity of the problem, the community’s
willingness, and ability to act on the problem.
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PART I
Lee County Analysis
•

DEMOGRAPHICS
o Population Size, Migration, Households
o Race/Ethnicity, Age

•

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH
o Education and Employment
o Income and Poverty
o Crime

•

HEALTH OUTCOMES
o Births
o Deaths
o Morbidity

•

HEALTH BEHAVIORS

•

HEALTH CARE ACCESS AND UTLIZATION

PART II
Seven Health Priorities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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BULLYING
HEART DISEASE
MENTAL ILLNESS
OBESITY
SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
TRANSPORTATION
VAPING

PART I

LEE COUNTY ANALYSIS
1. DEMOGRAPHICS

Population Size

Like most counties in Illinois, Lee County lost population in the last 10 years, 1,886 (5.2%.) All
11 cities and municipalities in Lee County lost population. Population decreases are a product
of 2 things: birth/death and migration.

Birth & Death

Natural decrease occurs when there are more deaths than births in a population over a given
period. In 2021, fewer births, an aging population and increased mortality – intensified by the
COVID-19 pandemic--contributed to a natural decrease. (U.S. Census Bureau)
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Migration

IRS tracks migration via tax returns, matches households across consecutive years. Persons=
exemptions; returns = households.
Anomaly = 2018-19 for Lee shows net loss of households (755 in, 821 out =-66) > net loss of
persons (-58). Info checked at IRS and MCDC. HH income is average adjusted gross.

Households

A family is defined by the United States Census Bureau for statistical purposes as "a group of
two people or more (one of whom is the householder) related by birth, marriage, or adoption
and residing together; all such people (including related subfamily members) are considered as
members of one family. Same-sex marriages are considered families as of 2014. 6.5% of Lee
County households have no vehicle compared to 10.9 of Illinois and 8.6% of US households.
19.9% of Lee County households have no internet compared to 14.6 of Illinois and 14.8% of
US households.
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Race & Ethnicity
Whites, non-Hispanic is by far if the largest population group in Lee County at 83.3%, followed
by Hispanic at 6.8%, Black at 5.4% and two + races at 3.4%.

Age
Last reported Lee County population: under 5 years of age was 5%, 5-17 years of age was
14.6%, 18-24 years of age was 7%, 25-44 years of age was 25.1%, 45-64 years of age was 27.5%,
65-74 years of age was 11.9%, and 75 years of age and older was 8.8%.

The biggest proportional difference between Lee County and the US is 65 and older.
Median age female = 45.5, male 42.0 (2020 pop estimates)
From 2010 to 2020, the number of children less than 5 years of age decreased by 17%, children
5-17 decreased by 13,8%, while 65 years and older increased by 23.5%.
Population of 65% and older was 20,7% in Lee County in 2020 compared to 16.9% in the US
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2. SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH
Education: Highest level obtained

Lee County has more high school graduates, 34.3% compared to US at 26.7% but less 4-years of
college at 12.4% compared to US at 20.2% and graduate level at 6.4% compared to US at 12.7%.

Employment

832 farms in Lee Co per USDA Agricultural Census 2017 (92 are family farms). 392,102 acres in
county is farmland. Average size – 471 acres. Manufacturing had the largest increase over the
past decade.
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Median Household Income

Poverty
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•

Free/reduced lunch (eligible) = 44% of county’s school children, 2020

•

Medicaid recipients comprised 25% of county’s 2021 population

•

29% of county’s population report incomes up to 2x poverty line (17% are
between poverty and twice poverty, considered “struggling”)

Crime Lee County crime rate falls well below the state and the US

3. HEALTH OUTCOMES
Births

•

•
•

Record downward trend of teen births. Records indicate 31 teen births in 2010.
compared to 8 births to teens in 2019 representing, 9.1 per 1,000 females 15-19
compared to U.S. at 16.7.
Low birth weight has an upward trend over past decade but remains below state & US.
Preterm births also remain below the state and US (except in 2017) but is inching
upward.

2019 Lee County residents’ births: 91.7% received adequate prenatal care (76.3% Illinois), 33.7%

delivered by Cesarean section (30.6% Illinois); for 2017-2019, only 1 infant death.
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Death

Lee County’s 2020 age-adjusted death rate (8.8 per 2000) resembles state (8.6 pe 2000) and
nation (8.4 per 2000).
The top three causes of death in 2020 are 1) heart disease (age adjusted) 192 per 2000
compared to US at 168 per 2000, 2), cancer 178 per 2000 compared to US at 144 per 2000, and
3) COVID-19 115 per 200 compared to US at 85 per 2000.
Heart disease (24.2%), cancer (21.8%), and chronic lower respiratory diseases (5.7%) account
for half of county’s deaths (2018-2020).
Top three cancer sites are lung (27% of all cancers), colon/rectum (10%), pancreas (8%).

Diabetes has decreased 28.6% compared to a decade ago
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*Overdoses are included in accidents
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Morbidity
Lee Co BFRS collected late 2018 and 2019 compared to IL results which were collected in 2019.
BRFS percentages are weighted based on Lee Co population

Chronic health conditions for adults 18 years of age and older are Arthritis: Lee County higher
than the state at 33.1% compared to Illinois at 24.7%, Asthma: Lee County lower than the state
at 5.7 compared to Illinois at 8.2%, COPD: Lee County higher than the state at 7.8% compared
to Illinois at 5.8%, Depressive disorder: Lee County higher than the state at 20.7% compared to
Illinois at 18,3% ,and Diabetes: Lee County higher than the state at 13.4% compared to Illinois
at 11.3%.
Compared to state, Lee County’s incidence rates of cancer are higher for all sites combined at
483.1/100,000 compared to Illinois at 446.8/100,000.
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4. HEALTH BEHAVIORS
Weight Status and Exercise
Obesity up 12 percentage points over past decade (22.3% in 2009)

Adolescent Weight and Exercise

Immunizations County rate better than state
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Adult Substance Use Disorder

Adolescent Alcohol Use 2020

Motor Vehicle Crashes
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5. HEALTH CARE ACCESS AND UTLIZATION
Health & Dental Access

Health Coverage

Local Mental Illness (source is WHCHC Behavioral Health Department)
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Summary of Demographic and Socioeconomic Indicators

Positive Health Trends and Strengths
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PART II

Top Seven Health Priorities

Bullying
Even though bullying was chosen as a priority in the last Lee County IPLAN, residents believe it
has gotten worse. Lee County residents expressed frustration about an increase in general
meanness and hostility between people in the community. Specifically, the Youth Focus Group
said that bullying in schools is prevalent. The youth group also cited bullying of LGBTQ+ and
negative feelings of some teachers toward LGBTQ+, as well as bullying in the schools being
ignored or lackluster policies existing addressing bullying.
These insights were reinforced by the Lee County Partnership representing the social services in
the community who reported that the schools had an inability to handle bullying. The
Partnership also noted a community stigmatization of the LGBTQ+ and sober-living residents.
The Lee County Health Department staff reported that there is more mistrust of governance
programs, and they must deal with cruel, nasty clients questioning their motives and their
services. They stated that this is especially true about immunizations and Family Planning.
All IPLAN discussions agreed that general hate and division in the community has exacerbated
in the past 5 years, and got worse after the political divide brought forth with the COVID-19
Pandemic
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Heart Disease
Although heart disease is a typical problem within most counties in the country, it has been a
prevalent issue in Lee County for the past 20 years. In the years 2008-2010 there were 248
deaths classified as heart disease. That number increased to 300 deaths in the years 2018-2020,
which is a 21% increase from a decade prior. When age-adjusted per 100,000, heart disease
has increased 7.7% from 2008-2010 to 2018-2020 making it the number one killer for Lee
County residents in 2020.
Heart disease deaths averages 100 per year in Lee County and accounts for 24% of all resident
deaths. At 300.2 per 100,000 (crude) Lee County heart disease is 42% above the U.S. (211.5),
while 192.4 per 100,000 (age-adjusted) Lee County heart disease is 14% above the U.S.
Nineteen percent (19%) of county’s heart disease deaths occur to ages under 65, while 26.7% of
heart disease deaths occur to age 75 and older and 40% of heart disease deaths occur to age
85% and older. (CDC WONDER).
Number 1 Cause of Death in 2020

Comparison to a Decade Age

Inpatient hospitalizations of Lee County residents in 2021 for heart failure and shock (MS-DRGs
291-293) = 113, percutaneous cardiovascular procedures with stent (MS-DRGs 246-251) = 70,
cardiac arrhythmia and conduction disorders (MS-DRGs 308-310) = 64, and permanent
pacemaker implant (MS-DRGs 242-244) = 7.
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Mental Illness
The Lee County Partnership and Lee County Rotary Focus Groups stated Lee County needs
more behavioral health services, more holistic mental health in schools, and agencies that take
individuals with memory diagnoses. A Key Informant agreed that Lee County needs more
mental health programs. Mental illness is a growing concern in the US. Whiteside Community
Health Clinic Behavioral Health Department showed that in 2021 Lee County residents being
seen at their clinic had primary diagnosis of 22% depression, 15% anxiety, and 14% PTSD.
Survey respondents named mental health issues as #1 leading health problem in Lee County
and claimed three most common conditions affecting them or a household member were 1)
anxiety/panic (60% of households, n=238), depression (55%, 220), and 3) PTSD (21%, 83).

Suicide is also on the rise in Lee County and has increased by about 25% from 2008 to 2020
(CDC Wonder). Suicide is the second leading death cause in the 25-44 age group at 18.2% of
deaths. There is also an increase in the percentage of teenagers that are either feeling sad &
hopeless or even seriously considering suicide.

Lee Co. residents hospitalized (inpatient) in 2021 for Psychoses (MS-DRG 885) = 226, #1 reason
for hospitalization was depressive neuroses (MS-DRG 881) = 20
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Obesity
Obesity has been on the rise across the entire US and is significant in Lee County. Obesity is a
major contributing factor for many chronic conditions. Lee County’s 2019 adult obesity
percentage increased by 12 percentage points over 2009 (22.3%). Obesity affects 34.9% of the
county’s adults, an additional 36.3% are overweight; together comprising = 71% of adults.
IDPH and BRFS base their weight measurements on the Body Mass Index (BMI) which is
calculated by dividing a person’s weight (lb.) by their height squared (in.) and multiplying that
number by 703. A BMI of 30 is considered obese, while 25-29.9 is overweight. (IDPH Survey).
Obesity among local high school students = 12% (10th),13% (12th).

The Lee County Health Needs Survey respondents named obesity as the third leading health
problem in the county and being overweight as the third most common unhealthy behavior
among local residents. Focus groups mentioned food insecurity, especially with lack of fresh
fruits and vegetables as an issue, as well as, needing more safe areas for exercising. Both of
these are contributing factors for obesity.
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Substance Use Disorder
The Lee County Partnership and the Lee County Rotary Focus Groups both stated that there
was a need for more attention to the prevention of substance use disorder. Project Open’s key
informant stated there are rising incidents of methamphetamines and fentanyl use in Lee
County. Survey respondents named the top community problem in Lee County as drugs/drug
misuse (49%, n=197) and alcohol misuse ranks 4th (36%,141); top two most unhealthy behaviors
among residents as alcohol abuse (50%, n=199) and drug abuse (48%, 189); and second leading
community health problem as alcohol/ drug abuse (43%, 170). During 2016-2020, Lee County
deaths due to drug & alcohol overdoses averaged 10 per year, while there were 22 opioid
overdoses, averaging 4.5 per year. Lee County’s opioid overdose deaths more than doubled in
the past decade. Lee County’s retail opioid prescriptions dispensed per 100 population = 23.4
(2020), down from 2012 peak at 77.1.

Upward trend of Substance Use Disorder

Lee Co. hospitalizations, 2021: Alcohol, drug abuse & dependence (MS-DRGs 894-897) = 30
Poisoning and toxic effects of drugs (MS-DRGs 918-918) = 21
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Transportation
Transportation was identified as a Lee County problem and came up several times throughout
the IPLAN process. The Lee County Partnership and the Lee County Rotary brought up issues of
needing increased public transportation in Lee County. The groups discussed the Lee Ogle
Transportation System (LOTS) not having hours to accommodate all the doctor appointments
and work schedules. LOTS provides rides Monday through Friday from 6am -6pm. Many of the
Lee County manufacturing companies have late/night shifts. LOTS also requires 2-day notice
for rides out of town which is not always possible for emergency doctor appointments.
KSB Hospital noted that they have patients who cannot make their medical appointments
related to transportation issues. Transportation was a priority on the hospital’s last Community
Needs Analysis.
Lee County Health Needs Survey respondents said transportation was a problem in community
(23%, n=92) and kept them from obtaining medical care (0.8%, n=3).

Compared to the nation and state, there are fewer Lee County households without vehicles.
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Vaping
The definition of vaping is “to inhale and exhale vapor from an electronic cigarette or similar
device like someone smoking a conventional cigarette.” The CDC reports that “In 2021, most
youth who reported using e-cigarettes used flavored varieties (84.7%).” E-cigarettes can
contain other harmful substances besides nicotine, and the use of e-cigarettes is always unsafe
for youth and young adults. A 2018 National Academy of Medicine report found that there was
evidence that e-cigarette use increases the frequency and amount of cigarette smoking in the
future.
The Youth Focus Group reported a high prevalence of vaping in their middle and high schools in
Lee County. They mentioned the need for vaping detectors to be installed in all the bathrooms.
The Lee County Partnership Group noted that vaping is a community problem, 1 in 4 children
vape before age 16. In Lee County, 4.2% of adults use smokeless tobacco, 5.8% e-cigarettes.
CDC Graph: Increase Vaping in US 2019

Adolescent Vaping in Lee County
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Identify Priority Issues
Secondary data, including the Lee County Analysis provided objective, quantitative information
on the health problems that the community faces. Primary data, including the Lee County Health
Needs Survey, focus groups, and key informants provided information on community members’
perceptions of the health conditions that exist, as well as the strengths and weaknesses of the
community, and overall quality of life measures. The Organizational Capacity Assessment
provided a structured analysis of the public health system that is currently in place, its strengths
and weaknesses, and the degree to which it is functioning.
The Community Health Committee decided to focus on seven health issues and more
information/data was compiled on each of those seven including 1) bullying, 2) heart disease, 3)
mental illness, 4) obesity, 5) substance use disorder, 6) transportation and 7) vaping. After
discussing and analyzing the seven health issues, four key health issues were evident. The full
Community Health Committee was encouraged to attend the meeting to choose the three
priorities to ensure maximum input from a wide variety of community organizations.

Determining the Top 3 Health Priorities
The Community Health Committee members in attendance used the Hanlon Method to score
and rank issues. The Hanlon Method involves assigning a rating of 0-10 to answer three different
questions about the issue at hand:
1. What is the size of the health problem?
2. How serious is the problem?
3. What is the effectiveness of available interventions?
When examining the size of the problem, data from the Lee County Analysis and the Lee County
Survey were presented. The Community Health Committee members discussed the other areas
of the Hanlon Method, including the seriousness of the health problem and the effectiveness of
interventions. During the discussion, the group also discussed the feasibility of implementing
interventions based on complexity, funding, other resources, public perception, and public
support.
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Table 1: Hanlon Method Examples for Scoring
Rating

Size of Health Problem
(% of population w/
health problem)

Seriousness of Health
Problem

Effectiveness of
Interventions
81% - 100% effective

9 or 10
7or 8
5 or 6
3 or 4
1 or 2
0
Guiding
considerations
when ranking
health
problems
against the 3
criteria

>25% (e.g. STDs)
10% - 24.9%
1% - 9.9%
.1% - .9%
.01% - .09%
<.01%
(e.g. Meningococcal
Meningitis)

Size of health problem
should be based on
baseline data collected
from the individual
community.

Very Serious (e.g. HIV/AIDS)
Relatively Serious
Serious
Moderately Serious
Relatively Not Serious

(e.g. vaccination program)

61% - 80% effective
41% - 60% effective
21% - 40% effective
5% - 20% effective
<5% effective (e.g. access

Not Serious (e.g. teen acne)
Does is require immediate
attention?
Is there public demand?
What is the economic
impact?
What is the impact on
quality of life?
Is there a high
hospitalization rate?

to care)

Determine upper and
low measures for
effectiveness and rate
health problems relative
to those limits.

Identifying the Top 3 Health Priorities (See Hanlon Score sheet for top 7 priorities
in Appendix)
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Ranking Results

The Hanlon Method identified the top four priorities as:
• Mental Illness
• Heart Disease
• Obesity
• Substance Use Disorder
DISCUSSION

The Community Health Committee had a robust discussion on which priorities to choose. Some
committee members believed that obesity could be a risk factor for heart disease, and therefore
#4 substance use disorder should be the 3rd priority. Other committee members suggested that
with substantial overlap between diagnoses, i.e., most substance use disorder diagnosis have a
secondary diagnosis of mental illness, those two priorities could be combined. There was also
discussion about the overlap between all seven health issues. For example, transportation can
be a priority or a secondary risk factor for several other health issues like the ability to access
mental illness, primary medical care, and substance use disorder care. Obesity can be both a
priority and a primary risk factor of heart disease. Bullying could lead to mental illness, as well
as substance use disorder or obesity. The committee decided that all four of the highest scored
priorities were critical, and all four priorities would be addressed.
Lee County Health Department will partner with the appropriate agencies and organizations in
the county, including but not limited to Partnership for a Healthy Lee County , United Way of
Lee County, KSB Hospital, YMCA, YWCA, Schools, Worksites, Faith-based Organizations,
National Alliance on Mental Health, U of I Extension, Sinnissippi Centers, Lutheran Social
Services, Lee/Ogle Transportation System, Lee County Council on Aging, Medical and Dental
Providers and pharmacists to address each of the interventions.
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Mental Illness
Mental Illness ranked substantially higher than any other health issue on the Hanlon Method of
prioritization. Although mental illness is a term which covers many diagnoses, Lee County’s
IPLAN is going to address mainly the diagnoses of depression and anxiety, as well as access to
mental health care. Mental health is connected to one’s overall health and wellbeing and has
been one of the State of Illinois’ top health priorities since 2010. Lee County residents name
mental health issues as #1 leading health problem in the county on the Lee County Health
Service Needs Survey (LCHSNS) administered to nearly 400 residents as a part of the 2022
IPLAN. Lee County residents claim that the two most common conditions affecting them, or a
household member are anxiety/panic (60% of households) and depression (55% of households).
Risk Factors:

Barriers:
• Unemployment/Low-Income Jobs/Multiple Jobs/Single Parents
• Language Barriers/Cultural & Social Norms
• Lack of Public Transportation/ Professionals Located Outside of County
• Lack of Professionals/Lack of Mental Health Inpatient and Outpatient Facilities
• Physical Health/ Disabilities/ Pain/ Coping Skills
• Isolation/Family/Support System/ Societal Stigma
• Education/Health Literacy
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Outcome Objective:
• Reduce the percentage of Lee County adults who report between 1-7 days of poor mental
health a month from 24% to 20%
Measurement: (2019 BRFSS self-reported)
Impact Objectives:
• Decrease the percentage of Lee County residents reporting a great deal or moderate
amount of stress in their life from 76% to 70%
Measurement: (LCHSNS) “Please select the amount of stress in your life”
•

Decrease the percentage of Lee County residents reporting mental illness as the leading
health problem from 74% to 70%
Measurement: (LCHSNS) “Please select what you think are the three health problems that
have the greatest impact on overall community health in Lee County”

•

Decrease the percentage of Lee County 8th graders reporting feeling so sad or hopeless
almost every day for two weeks or more in a row that he/she stopped doing some usual activities

from 40% to 36%
Measurement: (Illinois Youth Survey 2020)
Interventions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Address bullying, initiate youth mental health programs, increase school mental health
counselors, and teach mental health first aid to teachers and students
Increase youth based mental health activities
Increase transportation to mental health appointments
Investigate increased access to mental health services through telehealth
Educate Lee County residents on the Illinois Suicide Line-988
Educate the public on mental illness to reduce the stigma in Lee County

Heart Disease
Heart disease is the leading cause of death in Lee County. Risk factors for heart disease are
high blood pressure, high cholesterol, cigarette smoking, obesity/overweight, and no to little
exercise. Over time, these risk factors cause changes in the heart and blood vessels that can
lead to heart attacks, heart failure, and strokes. It is critical to address risk factors early in life to
prevent these devastating events and other potential complications of chronic cardiovascular
disease. (Healthy People 2020). There is an average of 100 deaths from heart disease a year in
Lee County that accounts for accounts for 24% of all resident deaths. In Lee County deaths
from heart disease are 7.7% higher than they were a decade ago and 192.4 per 100,000 (ageadjusted) which is 14% higher than the US rate.
Risk Factors:

Barriers:
• Unemployment/Low-Income Jobs/Multiple Jobs/Single Parents
• Language Barriers/Cultural & Social Norms
• Size of City & County/ Number of Physicians/ Number of Clinics and Hospitals
• Transportation/Access to Pharmacies
• Physical Health/ Disabilities/ Mental Illness/ Bullying/Depression
• Isolation/Family Influence/Health Literacy
• Poor or No Insurance/ Finances/Can’t Afford Medication
Outcome Objective:
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•

Reduce the Lee County heart disease death rate from 24.2% to 20%
Measurement: National Center for Health Statistics, CDC Wonder (2018-2020)

Impact Objectives:
• Decrease the percentage of Lee County residents reporting smoke from 14.2% to 12%
Measurement: (Calculated Smoking Status 2019 BRFSS)
•

Decrease the percentage of Lee County residents over 18 reporting that they have been
told they have high blood pressure from 38.5% to 35%
Measurement: (2019 BRFSS) “Ever told have high blood pressure?”

•

Decrease the percentage of Lee County residents over 18 reporting that they have been
told they have high cholesterol from 34.7% to 32%
Measurement: (2019 BRFSS) “Ever told have high cholesterol?”

Interventions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Increase outreach to Lee County residents on availability of primary care physicians and
facilitate referrals
Promote Call 1-800-Doctors to get a provider
Initiate a Heart Health Festival and designate one day a year to be “heart day”
Develop and provide Lee County dentists with brochures for their patients on heart
health and the connection between dental health and heart health
Educate and increase outreach to the public on where to access dental care in the area,
including Whiteside County Community Health Clinic Dental Clinic
Collaborate with local pharmacies to provide blood pressure and glucose screenings, as
well as informational cards to residents being screened with names of providers who
will take new patients
Provide health screening information to employees at Lee County worksite, with the
possibility of providing incentives to quit smoking and have regular blood pressure
screenings

Obesity
Obesity was chosen as a priority for several reasons, including the incidence of overweight and
obesity in Lee County, as well as its effects on other conditions. The Illinois Behavioral Risk
Factor Survey (BRFSS) 2019 reported that 71% of adults self-reported either being overweight
(36.3%) or obese (34.9%.) Both are higher than the State of Illinois with overweight at 34.1%
and obesity at 31.6%. Lee County’s 2019 obesity percentage (34.9%) increased by 12% over
2009 (22.3%). Obesity was also ranked as the third leading health problem in Lee County and
being overweight as the third most uncommon unhealthy behavior in Lee County on the Lee
County Health Service Needs Survey. The Community Health Committee ranked obesity as # 3
on the Hanlon Method Prioritization Scale.
Risk Factors:

Barriers:
• Unemployment/Low-Income Jobs/Multiple Jobs/Single Parents
• Language Barriers/Cultural & Social Norms
• Size of City & County/ Number of Markets, Produce Farms, & Grocery Stores
• Transportation/Facilities
• Physical Health/ Disabilities/ Mental Health/ Bullying/Depression
• Isolation/Family Influence
• Access to Health Providers/Health Literacy
• Genetics/Environment
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Outcome Objective:
• Reduce the prevalence of obesity in Lee County adults from 34.9% to 30%
Measurement: (2019 BRFSS self-reported height and weight)
Impact Objectives:
• Increase the percentage of Lee County residents who self-reported physical activity from
70.5% to 75%
Measurement: (2019 BRFSS) “Do you get any exercise?”
•

Decrease the percentage of Lee County residents reporting obesity as the third leading
health problem from 38% to 35%
Measurement: (LCHSNS) “Please select what you think are the three health problems that
have the greatest impact on overall community health in Lee County”

•

Decrease the percentage of Lee County 8th graders reporting as obese from 8% to 5% and
the percentage of 8th graders reporting as overweight from 17% to 13%
Measurement: Illinois Youth Survey 2020 (BMI per CDC guidelines)

Interventions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Conduct education, marketing, and outreach on childhood obesity, including increased
access to nutritional programs, decreased screen time, increased physical education and
in-school activities, offering incentive activities working with community agencies
Provide food/nutrition education for parents
Expand/enhance the collaboration with local physicians and the YMCA to offer exercise
passes (free or reduced prices) and nutritional education to patients
Address bullying, enhance youth’s self-image, decrease youth’s depression and anxiety
Seek increased funding to establish activities to focus on nutrition and exercise,
specifically asking for funding from the Lee County Board and Lee County United Way to
address Farmer’s Markets and community activities
Market opportunities for increased activity through the new Dixon Park District
Community Center and forthcoming new trails, pathways and pedestrian bridge

Substance Use Disorder
The National Institute on Drug Abuse reports “20.4 million people in the US were diagnosed with
substance use disorder (SUD) in 2019, and nearly 92,000 people died of drug overdoses in 2020.”
While the use of prescription opioids has decreased, Fentanyl has skyrocketed, and
Methamphetamine is right behind it. There are not enough treatment professionals or inpatient/out-patient centers to address the SUD issue. Lee County is no different from the rest of
the nation. Lee Cunty residents hospitalized in 2021 for alcohol, drug abuse & dependence = 30
and poisoning and toxic effects of drugs = 21. The Lee County Health Service Needs Survey
(LCHSNS) reported the top two most unhealthy behaviors among residents are alcohol abuse
(50%, n=199) and drug abuse (48%, 189).
Risk Factors:

Barriers:
• Unemployment/Low-Income Jobs/Multiple Jobs/Single Parents
• Language Barriers/Cultural & Social Norms
• Lack of Public Transportation/ Professionals Located Outside of County
• Lack of SUD Professionals/Lack of Mental Health Inpatient and Outpatient Facilities
• Lack of Support Groups/ Lack of Alternative Pain Clinics/Lack of Therapist
• Physical Health/ Disabilities/ Pain/ Coping Skills
• Isolation/Family/Support System/ Societal Stigma
• Genetics/Environment
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Outcome Objective:
• Decrease the percentage of Lee County residents reporting the top two most unhealthy
behaviors among residents as alcohol abuse from 50% to 45% and drug abuse from 48%
to 43%
Measurement: (LCHSNS) “Please select what you think are the three health problems that
have the greatest impact on overall community health in Lee County”
Impact Objectives:
• Decrease the number of opioid prescriptions dispensed in Lee County per 100
population at 23.4% in 2020 to 20%
Measurement: National Center for Health Statistics, CDC Wonder
•

Decrease the percentage of deaths due to chronic liver disease in Lee County from 23.5
per 100,000 (66% above the US at 14.1/100,000) to 18/100,000
Measurement: Illinois Secretary of State and National Center for Health Statistics, CDC
WONDER (2018-2020)

•

Decrease the rate of drug and alcohol deaths from 30.5/100,000 in (2016-2020) to
28/100,000
Measurement: National Center for Health Statistics, CDC Wonder

Interventions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Address the lack of detox beds in Lee County
Better promote KSB’s offerings for detox services
Address the need for more MAT services in Lee County
Initiate an education/marketing campaign on the hazards of drugs and alcohol, including
where/how to receive treatment, MAT Programs, in-patient referrals, and recovery home
information
Continue to develop plans for more SUD activities, as well as, supporting existing
programs like the Narcan and Syringe Programs
Educate physicians on alternative pain management techniques
Collaborate with colleges and high schools to initiate alcohol education

Appendix
Newspaper Article
Lee County Health Department, KSB Hospital conducting
Community needs survey
Residents asked to take health survey
By Rachel Rodgers June 02,2022 at 5:00 am CDT
DIXON - The Lee County Health Department and KSB Hospital are conducting a county health needs
assessment, and they're asking the public for input.
Once community data is collected, a community health committee will identify three priority issues for
the county to work on over the next five years.
"It is important to all the health and social service agencies serving Lee County to hear from our
community," health administrator Cathy Ferguson-Allen said. "We want to prioritize our work and
resources on needs our residents find important for their quality of life.”
“The only way we can do that is with their help by taking the time to complete the survey." Some of the
past top needs identified in the county include behavioral health, obesity and physical inactivity, and
access to care and transportation. The survey can be found at https://bit.ly/LCHealthSurvey. The data
will be collected through June 15.
"An important part of gathering data is to hear from Lee County residents," the health department and
hospital said in a news release. "LCHD, KSB and United Way of Lee County are collecting data from Lee
County residents that will help identify priority needs to be addressed."
Call 815-284-3371 or email contactus@lchd.com for information.
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